
Comments,{nputs of the DAC&FW

Annexure-I

2.7 Tobacco Growing

The Department of Agriculture, Cooperalion and Falmels Welfare (DAC&FW) is not

implemcnting any tobacco development scheme lbr lobacco growers/farmers sincc 2000. Details

regarding numbcr of workers involved in tobacco Srowing. share of the value oI tobacco leaf

produclion in the national GDP elc. are not availablc with this Dcpa(ment. However, State wise

area, production & yield of tobacco available with Directomte of Economics & Statistics,

DAC&FW is enclosed.

Annexure-Il (Part l) Articles l7 & 18

I.l Do you promote research in the areas viz., assessment of th€ tobacco sector,

economics of mw tobacco production, demand forecast studies on food crops, staDdard

information set for alteEatives' comparing the impacts of tobacco growing to thos€ of

alternative crops, Iield trials to establish the viability of rlternative crops, health and

environmental impact of tobacco growing. Pleaso provide details as appropriate; Ple{se

also provide a brief sumhary of outcomes of the research (provide the report of the study,

i link etc. ifappropriate):

DAC&FW is neither implementing any tobacco development scheme/programme for

tobacco growers/farmers not promoting atry research activitiess on tobacco cultivation However,

DAC&FW has extended Crop Diversification Programme (CDP), an ongoing sub scheme of

RKVY to l0 tobacco growing states namely Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat, Kamataka,

Maharashtra, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar Pradesh & West Bengal to encourage

tobacco gowing farmers to shift to altemative crops/cropping s,stem w.e.f. 2015-16. Under the

Scheme, State Governments have been given flexibility to take up any suitable

activities/irterventions for replacing tobacco to altemative crops/cropping system as per the cost

norns approved under any Centrally Sponsored Scheme/State Scheme. The tobacco growe6 are

also growing other crops on the same land, therefore, altemative crops exists ofl the same farm

and vicinity. DAC&FW is supplementing the effons of the States through implementadon of

various crop development programmes on Agriculture/Horticulture crops.

1.2 Have you d€veloped any educational and training programme in relation to

altcrnative livelihood for workers/growers/farmers/any other r€lated group? Please

provide details as appropriatc.



There is no such specific educational and training programme in relation to altemative

livelihood for workers/grcwers/famers/any other related group. However, under CDP for

motivating the farmen, State may organize study rours/ exposure visits and carnpaigns elc. for

highlighting harmful effects oftobacco and long term benefits ofaltemalive crops.

I..1 Do you consider the obstacles viz. limited linancidl help for shifting, lobbying by tbe

tobacco industry or its froot groups and fcars of farmers and *orkcrs of losing a sccure

income as the most important barriers to introducing livelihood programme? Please

provide detrits, as appropdate; please also qdd any other obstacles you feel are relevant.

The tobacco crop by nature is suitable for semi-arid, dry land rainfed conditions and can

be grown in shallow soils with low fertility 'fhe research work carried out by Iadian Council of

Agricultural Research (ICAR)-Cental Tobacco Research lnstitute (CTRI) revealed that no single

crop is as remunemtive as tobacco. However, a remunerative croppiflg system rather than a sole

crop can be a viable altemative to sole tobacco crop. Fears of famers of losing a secure income

may be one of the important bariers in replacing tobacco farming.

1.4 Do you ensure thrt no govertrment subsidies are provided to tobrcco grorivers atrd

workers. Plesse provide details as appropriate.

DAC&FW is not implementing any tobacco development scheme/programme for

tobacco groweN/farmers and Dircctorate of Tobacco Development of this Department has also

been closed w.e.fl 31.05.2014.

I.5 Do you have ary specilic policy protecting the fsrmers'atrd workers' right? Please

provide details as appropriate.

DAC&FW has extended Crop Diversilication Progratnme (CDP), an o[going sub scheme

of RKVY 10 l0 tobacco growing stales namely Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat, Kamatak4

Maharashtra, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar Pradesh & West Bengal to encourage

tobacco grcwing famers to shift to altemative ciops/crcpping system w.e.f. 2015-16 The

tobacco growers are also growing other crops on the same land, therefore, altemative crops exists

on lhe same falm and vicinity. DAC&FW is supplsmenting the efforts of the States through

impleme tation of various crop development programmes on AgriculturdHofiiculture crops.

I.6 If you have developed aod imPlemented any Programme on alternative livelihoods,

ar€ they integrtted into border rural develoPmeot and food security progrsmmes? Please

provide details as lppropriate.



DAC&FW has extended Crop Diversilication Progamme (CDP), an ongoing sub scheme

of RKVY to 10 tobacco growing states namely Andka Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat, Karnataka,

Maharashta, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar Pradesh & West Bengal to encouage

tobacco growing farmcrs to shift to altemative crops/cropping system w.e.f.2015-16. The

tobacco growe$ are also growing other crops on the same land, therefore, altemative crops exists

on the same farm and vicinity. DAC&FW is supplementing the ellons of lhe States through

implementalion ofvarious crop development programmes on Agriculture/Horticulture crops.

1.7 Have you included any of the components viz., rursl credit/securc markel for the

new crop/family farming price assursnce/technical assistancc, including informatior and

support, and rurtl extension/infrastructure and services /crop and i[come insurance in

your programmes to support altemative livclihood? Please provide details as appropriste.

DAC&FW supplements the efforts of Stale Govemment in implementation of various

schemes for the benefits of farmers. Tobacco growing larmen desirous oftaking altemate crops

can take benefits from the various ongoing schemes/programme for these cropson the similar

mamer of the famers already gowing these crops.

I.8 Hrve you develop any indicator to assess the impact of programme on alternative

livelihoods? lf yes, please describe these iDdicators:

No. The Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare has no

programme/provision for altemate livelihood. However, tobacco area diverted to altemate

crops/cropping system reported by State Government is used to assess the impact ofprogramme

ofCDP.

I.9 Do you coopemte with other prrties, itrternational atrd itrtergovernmental agencies

workitrg itr tbis area for iEternationsl exch.tr8e and cspacity buildiDg? If yes, please

provide examples.

The Ministry of Health & Family Welfare is nodal for matter related to FCTC of LN.

Intemational Cooperation on FCTC is handled through Ministry ofHealth & Family Welfare.
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